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Decision No. 

:sE.to~EE TEE PtT.BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the !Ijatter of the Investigation into) 
the rates, rules, regulations, charges,) 
allo~ces and practices of all common ) 
carriers, highvray carriers and 0'1 ty ) 
carriers relat1ng to the transportation) 
of petroleum and petroleum products in ) 
bulk (commodities for which rates are ) 
provided in M1n1~um Rate Taritr No.6).) 

case No. 5436 
Petition for Modification 

No,. $l+ 
(Filed April 25, 1962) 

OPINION J...1'.'I'!) ORnER 

Acme Transportation, Inc., operates as a highway common 

ca.:-rier of petroleum proo.ucts. By Decision ~ro. 61783, as a.:nended 

by Decisions }Tos. 625'67 and 63380, issued in Case No. 5436, it was 

authorized to establish ratesles~ than the establisheo. minimum tor 

the transportation of residual fuel oil between certain California 

points. 1 The rates are published to expire wi tb. June 30, 1962'. 

Petitioner now seeks authority to extend the rates to 

:ecruary " 1963, to increase the currently authorized additional 

charge from $4.50 to 8*.75 per hour or fraction thereof and t~ roEU<e 

the tariff changes effective on five dayst notice to the Commission 

and to the public. 

The currently authorized rates are simil~r to those estab

lished in Minimtlm Rate Tariff No. 6 for the transportation of gase- . 

line and petroleum fuel oil distillate 'Which are· scheduled to expire 

~th June 30, 1962. 

Petitioner alleges that, except for increased 'Wage rates 

which become effective as of July 1, 1962, the conditions which 

just1fied the c'tlrl'ent authority still eXist; that this tratt1c 1s 

1 The authorized rates are vehicle unit volume tender rates appli
cable from San Leandro, Oakland, Richmond, Crockett, l~rtinez 
and related pOints to Sugarfield and }~teca. 
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very 1mporta."'lt to peti tione:"; that the availability of such trat:ic 

at the prop~sed rates 1$ dependent upon the continuance of the 

current authority; and that based upon a study of the costs and its 

experience in the performance of tr~s transportation, it is sat1s

tied that the rates as proposed a:"e and Will be co~pensatory for the 

entire proposed period during which. they will be effective. A cost 

st'C.dy subtlitted by petitioner indicates revenueS and costs on a 

weekly basis to be $1,827 and $1,731, respectively, for one truck 

~d trailer unit. Petitioner ~vers that the study is based on the 

actual €;xp~rience of five weekly tenders ,erformed in 1962 which are 

typical of the entire movemer.t of the traffiC herein involved. 

Petitioner states that the reSidual ~~el oil herein in

volved is 'used to generate energy for the process1ngof beets; that 

the harvestln& and processing of sugar beets co~~ences prior to the 

exp1r~tion o! the current autr.ority; that if the currently author

iZ6C rates ~re te~~nated the shipper would find it uneconoroical to 

continue to use residu~ fuel oil as a source of energy and therefore 

wot=J.d be reqUired to alter its plant so as to pe:r~it the use ot 

energy derived from another source. According to the petition, such 

a conversion 'Would req11ire apprOximately two' weeks and oS. delay of" 

two weeks du:-1ng the h..s.rvestir..g and processir..g season would be 

detrimental because the sugar conter..t of beets commences to,cleter1-· 

aate f"ro::!l th.o momen.t they are taker.. from the s011 and deterioration. 

progressively continues until the 'beets are processed. This situa

tion allegedly reqUires the continued availability of the rates pro

posed herein durir~ the entire processing season. 

The petition shows that a copy thereof was served on 

interested ;:Jart1es on or about April 25".,' 1962. No objection. to the 

gr~ting of the petition has been received. 

In the Circumstances, it appears, and the Comm1ssion finds, 

t~t continuz.tion of the c1ll"rent authority with the proposed mod1-

f"ication and an expiration date of February 1, 1963, as requested, 
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is reasonable and justif1ec1 by transportation conditions. A public 

hearing is not necessary. The petition will be gr~nted. 

Good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

,. 1.cme Transportation, Inc., a corporation, is authorized 

to continue in effect to expire with February" 1963; the rates, 

rules and regulations in Item 620 of Western Motor Tariff Bureau, 

!:lc., Agent, Local F.rei~t and .EXpress Tariff No. 3-D, Cal.P.U.C. 

No. 25, applicable to the transportation of residual fuel oil from 

pOints located in Group 2 as described in ~I1n1mum Bate Tari!'f ~ro. 6 

to Sugarf1eld and 11;mteca, except that the additional charge per 

hour or fract10n thereof roay be increased to $4.75. 

2. The tariff public~.tions authorized to be !7lsde as a 

result of the order herein may be ~ade effective not earlier than 

ten days e.tter the effective date hereof on not less tl'lM ten days' 

notice to the CommiSSion and to the publiC. 

3. Acme Transportation, Inc., a corporation, is hereby 

authorized to depart froQ the long-and-short-haul provisions of 

Section ~60 of the ?'Ublic Utilities Code, and Article XII, 'Section 

21, ot the Constitution of the State ot: ~lit:o:rnia, to the extent 

necessary to exercise the authority granted herein. 

This order shall become effective twenty d.~y$ .o.ftel" the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San F.rane~seo, Californ1a, this day of 
--~ May, 1962 .. 

~ers, 


